WHEN: Saturday, July 14, 2018

GRADES: Rising 9th graders through 12th graders

LOCATION: Harold Burry Stadium, Westminster College

COST: $90 Make checks payable to Westminster College Soccer

SIGN UPS: Participants are urged to register with an application form as soon as possible. Applications and payment should be sent to the address listed here: https://www.westminster.edu/resources/athletics/soccer/college-id-camp.cfm.

CAMP PHILOSOPHY: To develop and prepare players for the physical, mental and emotional requirements of the collegiate game.

CAMP PURPOSE: To refine technique for greater proficiency in game situations, to develop critical thinkers who adapt to changing scenarios, and to hone skills essential to both individual and team play. Players are also exposed to the Westminster College coaching staff and campus.

MEDICAL: An athletic trainer will be on duty during the camp.

MEALS: Women will be provided with lunch. Men will be provided with dinner.

REGISTRATION: Saturday, July 14, 2018

Girls:
- 9:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.: Registration in F.H.
- 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.: Session 1 on Turf Technical Training
- 11:30 a.m. - 12 p.m.: Campus Presentation
- 12:00 p.m. - 12:45 p.m.: Campus Tour
- 12:45 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.: Lunch and Relax
- 1:15 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.: Session 2 on Turf Technical Training
- 2:45 p.m.: Depart Camp

Boys:
- 1:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.: Registration in F.H
- 1:30 p.m. - 2 p.m.: Campus Presentation
- 2:00 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.: Campus Tour
- 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.: Session 1 on Turf Technical Training
- 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.: Dinner and Relax
- 6:15 p.m. - 7:45 p.m.: Session 2 on Turf Technical Training
- 7:45 p.m.: Depart Camp

QUESTIONS? Call: 724-946-7316 or email: thakargs@westminster.edu
Hare and Coach Thakar will be continually monitoring and management techniques in small-sided games. Coach with field players that will specifically deal with in-game agility training sessions, followed by afternoon sessions consists of morning technical training and speed & Westminster's goalkeeping staff as assistants. The camp will be conducted by Coach Jerry Hare, Director of Hare Goalkeeper Academy with Westminster's goalkeeping staff as assistants. The camp consists of morning technical training and speed & agility training sessions, followed by afternoon sessions with field players that will specifically deal with in-game management techniques in small-sided games. Coach Hare and Coach Thakar will be continually monitoring and mentoring the keepers individually throughout the games.

Coach Thakar's Profile:

PAC champions: Nine Times
Overall record (19 years): 381-251-62
3 National All-Americans
39 Regional All-Americans
152 All-Conference Selections
20 ESPN Academic All-District Selection

NCAA Championship Appearances

PAC Champions

GOALKEEPING ACADEMY
This camp will be conducted by Coach Jerry Hare, Director of Hare Goalkeeper Academy with Westminster's goalkeeping staff as assistants. The camp consists of morning technical training and speed & agility training sessions, followed by afternoon sessions with field players that will specifically deal with in-game management techniques in small-sided games. Coach Hare and Coach Thakar will be continually monitoring and mentoring the keepers individually throughout the games.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE TITAN SOCCER I.D. CAMP • 2018 REGISTRATION FORM

Apply early • Enrollment limited • One player per form • Forms may be duplicated

☐ Saturday, July 14, 2018

Full Name ___________________________ Preferred first name ___________________ M or F (circle one)
Age (as of 1st day of camp) ___________ Grade (Sept. 2018) _______________ Position _______________________
Street ________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________ State ___________ Zip __________
School _______________________________ Coach ___________________________
E-mail Address ___________________________ Daytime Phone ______________________
Parent’s Cell Phone ___________________________ Evening Phone ______________________

Cost: $80

PHOTOGRAPHY RELEASE
Pictures and videos are taken during the program that may be used in promotional brochures, on Westminster College sites, or by other Westminster media outlets. We would appreciate permission for your child to be photographed while attending the Westminster College Soccer Camp(s). Photos used on Westminster College websites will not include names.

☐ Yes ☐ No Parent Signature_________________________________________ Date _________________

MEDICAL RELEASE FORM
I approve of my child’s participation in this Westminster College Sports Camp and certify that he/she is in good health and able to participate in all camp activities. If emergency medical attention is required for illness and injury while attending camp, I give my permission for such care.

Name of camper (PLEASE PRINT) _______________________________ Date _________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian _______________________________ Date _________________
Home Phone ___________________________ E-mail ___________________________
Emergency Phone ___________________________ Alt. Emergency Contact ___________________________
Insurance Company ___________________________ Group # ___________________________
Restrictions and/or comments: __________________________________ Date of last tetanus immunization _________________
Is camper allergic to any medications? _______ Is camper taking any medication at this present time? ______
Any other information we should be aware of __________________________________________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
To guarantee a spot for your camper please return this registration form and deposit by June 20. Additional information will be mailed to campers upon acceptance. Mail to: Westminster College Soccer Camp, 319 S. Market St., Memorial Field House, Westminster College, New Wilmington, PA 16172-0001.

OFFICE USE ONLY: Amt. _______ Check No. ___________ Date _______________